
  

  

  
  

  

   

   
   

‘fhe following is a chronological summary of the 
whereabouts, movements, and activities of JACK L. RUBY, as 
obtained by review of investigation conducted in this case, ° 
beginning in January, 1963, with particular attention to the 

period November 22-24, 1963, inclusive. Additions to this = 
'- Chronological summary will be made as investigation continues. 

' Only those entries are included in this chronology in which the 
~ | identity of JACK L. RUBY has been indicated as | definite in. ...- 
= - connection with the particular entry. ar Jot Reese 

   

        

For information of the Bureau and interested offices, - 
the following entries in the above-mentioned chronology bear ~---: 

- xeferences to the Dallas case, Serial and Page(s) (44-1639-4130, - wee 

page 10, etc.) so that greater detail of any particular entry | : 

can be readily found. Serial 4130 in the Dallas file is the s 

_ Dallas report of SA MANNING C. CLEMENTS dated 1/31/64, .- <0 ere 

    

  

 



  

  

        

  
     
  

/ NOVEMBER 22, 1963 

sob aL anti irene Sota An See ety 

_HOVEMBER 22, 1963 

  

  
    

  

2845 PM until about 4200 rae 

‘€rom RUBY at Arlincton, Texas,. 

. and talked for short time. --: .-=° 

woot Ss Rgve close 

  

(44-1639-4130 
Pages 136 through 
(139 

AKDREW ARMSTRONG, JR.s 9 
et the Carousel Club, 
Dallas, received telephone | eh ced 

call from RUBY about ae 
12:45 PM. He saw RUBY at. 
the Carousel Club frox about 

  

| -44-1639-4130 
Page 140 - 

“RALPH PAUL, Dallas, Texas, 
received a telephone call 

    

at about 12:45 PM. RUBY was ~~” ~ eee 

calling from Dallas, exact Foc Sel wah 

place urknewn. Whom 

A telephone call was “placed - 44-1639-4130 ~ 
from the Carousel Club, Page 142 . 

Bellas, te Arlington, Texas, 
telephone CR 5-4891 at 1:51 PA. 
Ctaversation lasted 3 - 
minutes. RUBY believed to . 
‘have made this call. oy ont 

      

    
    
      

  

   

EM ge ee oe mats J 

  

ett ast 
Pace 142 - 

Telephone call was placed me 
‘long distance from the --- 

Carousel Club, Dalles, at .. 
2205 PM to Chicago, Illinois, ==" 

telephone HO 5-3280. Sea neg wet, eet! LAI RE Ta ate 

- Conversation lasted & minutes. =~ 

- It is believed RUBY Placed “tata 
. eae call... we te et 

44-1629-4130: 
‘Fage 134... 

ALICE REAVES KICHOLS , Dallas, 

received telepnone call from 

RUBY about 2:15 FM and 

talked for 1 minute. RUBY ....-. 

again calleé her about 7:30 PM . 

an



  
  

TINe eee” venta 

      
  

  

  

JANUARY, 1963 

HOVEMBER 2 s 1963 
tone eye tone 

~ SOVEMBER, 1963 
ase tp an etree A eR eee 

cn January, 1 19636 2st 

sate 1963... sagen Secon et ween ence 

' Roc Hotel, Miami, Florida, a te - : 

. @alling from Dallas, Texas. — 

  

  

~PVENTS Ue DOCUMENTATION 

JOSEPHINE ANN BUNCE, 0° 44-1639-4130 Y-" 
Kansas City, Missouri, oo * | ie 

met and worked for RUBY ...... 
at the Carousel Club, 

Balt af, for two weeks in” 

     

      

    

           
   : 4£-1639-4130 

Fese 92: set 
  

Dallas, ‘Texas, ‘lest Baw 

and talked to RUBY at... 
the Carousel Club,«->~~ ve ue ” *: 
Dallas, Texawo 7 rs 

   

_ CEARLES CURTIS and 44-1639-4120 m 
LITTLE LORRAINE EGYPT, ...-.... Pages 32. f.. 

Bew York City, New York, = |. 35. a a 
went to the Carousel Club, © 22. 0 20 

Dallas, Texas, and talked ---...-.-—2+ 2 

to RUBY at about 2:00 AM . 

sometime between October 19 = ~- te 

and October 27, 1963. 6° °°. Te ae 

   

ADRIAN KLEIN HIGH, pice a 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, -~=+:-— - Bage : 38 2x3 

last saw RUBY and talked... ee conn, 
to him on the street in act 

Dallas, Texass Bovember te 

  

     

      

  

MGRRAY W. MILLER, “pallas, cor. 4 4-1639-4230 
‘Texas, received a telephone — _ Page 149 oe 

sees eye ga a mT me 

call from RUBY at the Eden 

about two weeks prior to. 
Koverber 22, 1963. RUBY was) 2082    - * . 
a we ~* wee mn 

~~. Tart ~ a woe 

  ™ ™ et = SE ALERT RAP ARERR ET



  
  

  

  

DATE and . 

  

  

EVENTS _ DOCURSTARTON a 

NOVEMBER 22, 1963 A long-distance telephone 44-1639-4130 
; call was placed at 2:37 PM _ Page 141 a 

   “MOVEMBER 22, 1963 

ee calls. ~ mop comes eae seat 

    
          

    

from Carousel Club, Dallas, .. 
to Los Angeles, California, 9: ‘ 
telephone WE 5-1082. The ~ oo 
conversation lasted 3. . _. 
minutes. It is believed . -- 
RUBY placed this call. 

A call was placed from the , 44-1639-4130 
Carousel Club, Dallas, at § Page 142 0s 
2:42 PM to Arlington, Texas, ose 

  

telephone CR 5-4891. At => 000 0h See 
2:43 PM another call was | . 

placed from the Carousel De 

Club to Arlington, Texas, ~~ (TT 
telephone CR 5-5352, and > moe 
the conversation lasted 2 .- | 
minutes. It is believed -= = ” 
RUBY Placed both of these Tenet " 

      

    

       

  

VICTOR ROBERTSON, Dallas, ' 44-1639-4130 =| 
Texas, saw RUBY in the - Page 10 (OO 
third-floor hallway of the =... eee 

~~ Dallas Police Department -~-+-~--~ stent ye 
' Building between 5200 PM ee ees eee 
and 7:00 PM. - -- BT RTERSS ' 

A call was placed from - 44-1639-4130. a 
* telephone LA 8-4775, Dallas, Page | 142 . 

(apartment of EVA L. GRANT). ._—s_—=a«.j.—’”-—sd‘isS a a 
to telephone SH 3-0984, - aE . oe 
Chicago, Ill., and conversa> = = t- 
tion lasted 31 minutes. It is -° -°.00 > “= 
believed RUBY participated in - ~~ ~~ 
the Dallas end of this conver=- — 
gation. The call was placed 
late at night.
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NOVEMBER 24, 1963 SIDNEY EVANS, TR. Dallas, 
* Texas, saw RUBY walking from 

the Washateria area, of 223 | 
. - South Ewing, Dallas, to 

his (RUBY's) apartment at . 
the same address at about 

~ "10300 AM. 

  

      

    

  

44-1639-4130_ 
Page 148 —Cw 

    

ST en ate ne RR a ee ee ne ir eee cme te ca tan etm AL Ringe pe ng 

        

     

  

      

    

   

      

   

    

  

    
 


